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For this purpose

I have discovered

from little
The following ww'si-tr- set
book on
IMesne V V. Pi-R- cr, re
DR. PIERCE'S ALT, EXT., OR GOLDEN
M. D of Bun-l-o, N. Y. Onr readers can
this Interesting end aftlrttie book,
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

Omli

post pais. by sreioslng os
to the doctor.

BUY YOUR

a medicine that will, better than any
other, accomplish the object sought.
To designate this wonderful medicine,
I have named it
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TREATMENT

.

OF CATARRH.

"

A man was fouod at Hall's Corners.
If you would remove an evil, strike
county, 3few York, the
at its root This is the "common-sense.- " Westchester

nieht. apparently frozen to
or rational way to treat Ca other
death.
The body was taken to Tarry-tow- n
j
orreal
tarrh. As the predisposing
and the coroner held an inquest
mm
or
cause
uiajoruj ui over it. A verdict being rendered aclaiarrn is, m
cases, some weakness, impurity or cordingly, the body was placed in a
otherwise faulty condition of tbe sys- coffin and started for a grave-yarAs
tem, which invites the disease, and the coffin was about to be lowered
needs only the irritation produced in inU. tbe crave a noise proceeded from
the nasal passages by an attack of it, causiDg luterment to be delayed
cold to kindle tbe flam and establish long enough to discover that the man
tbe loathsome malady, in attempt- was alive. The supposed corpse is
ing to cure it our chief aim must be dow all right, and able to 'Vlosh"
directed to the removal of that cause. around as lively as ever.
The more I see of this odions disease,
the more do I recognize the important necessity of combining, with tbe B sort Tbocbled. Let not your
use of a local soothing audi healing heart be troubled. You have not a
application, a thorough internal ue larger share of sorrow than fails to
and strengthening the lot of man. Turn where you
of
mediciue, if we would successfully may, and look into the chamber of
disease.
treat tbe
the soul of those th jt you meet aud
As a local application for healing you will not find one in the score
less troubled than yourself. It is the
the diseased condition in tbe head,
lot ot man to sorrow, and they only
DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY.
who suffer wrong, who do not fall
Is beyond all comparison
before the blast of adversity, are In
preparation ever discovered. It is reality the happiest. Do not yield ;
mild and pleasant to use, producing do not brood over your afflictions.
no smarting or pain, and contains no The sooner you forget them the hapstrong irritatlog ercauetie a rug or pier you will be.
other poison. Its ingredients are simple and harmless, yet when scientifically and skillfully ftxobined in just
That the Sultan of Turkey is strictly
the right proportions tbey form a loyal to tbe Koran, the following will
healing
valuable
most wonderful and
show : The latter forbids a ru ler lea
medicine. Like gunpowder, which
Turkish soil ; accordingly, on his
is formed by the combination of salt- departu.-- for tba Great Exposition in
peter, anlpbnr and charcoal, the in- Paris in 1867, he obeyed the letter of
gredients are simple, but the product the law by placing a coating of earth
of their combination is wonderful in in his shoes.
its effects. Ills a powerful antiseptic,
and speedily destroys all bad smell
Youth beholds happiness gleaming
which accompanies so many cases,
thus affording a great comfort to those in the prospeet. Age looks back on
who suffer in this way.. It speedily tbe happiness of youth, and instead
eubdnes acute attacks of " cola in the of hopes, seeks its enjoyment in the
head," thus preventing their resulting recollection of hopes. Thus happiIn Chronic (Catarrh.- Its cleansing, ness ever resides in the imagination.
antiseptic, soothing and healing properties are truly wonderful. The CaAn Englishman having paid an
tarrh Remedy fluid should be applied Irish
shoeblack with rudeness, was
by tbe use of
thus accosted by tbe dirty urchin :
DR. PIERCE'S NASAL DOUCHE,
,' My honey, all the polish you have
'Which carries it high up and applies is upon your boots, and I guv you
it to all parts of the affected nasal that."
passages, , and the chambers and
cavities communicating therewith.
A Wisconsin paper says that a little
Three or four packages of the Remedy
years old. is begging in the
used with this instrument which is girl, eightOshkosh,
with a paper which
sold by druggists at sixty cents will streets of
do more good than a dozen used in certifies that " the bearer is a widow
five
children,
in destitute cirwith
any other manner. While tbe Catarrh Remedy is being u xl locally, cumstances."
we must not neglect- to correct the
constitutional fault upon which the
man out West was offered a plate
disease generally depends, or tbe Ca of Amacaroni
but declined it de
tarrh, if relieved at all, is very apt to claring that soup
tbey "couldn't play off
enow itself again upon slight expos- any biled pipe stems
on him."
ure. If it does not, the weakness or
humor may manifest its presence by
developing disease of the luugs, liver,
The Washington Chronicle says:-- -'
bones or other organs or structures. "The lemarkable phenomenon has
particular,
reason,
tbe been witnessed in Boston of a iras
For this
in
reader must see the great importance ' company cheated by a citizen."
sys"the
regulating
aad
of purifying
tem and building up the strength to a
bealtby "standard at tbe same time A wretched old bachelor says:
that tbe disease in the head is being "After all, a woman's heart is the
healed by the nee of Dr. Sage's Ca- sweetest thing in the world ; it's a
tarrh Remedy. Not only will the perfect honeycomb full of sells.
cure be thru, more surely, speedily
and nermanentlv affected, but you
thereby guard against other forms of Chief Justice Chase (says an exui change) has already purchased five
disease breaxing out as iue
humors in the blood or constitutional acres of Bbode Inland, and has an
eye on the other fifteen.
derangements or weaknesses.
d.

blood-cleansi-

PURE SILVER

SPOONS

One door snat h of Trumbull National Bank

Diamonds and Jewelry, Calendar Clocks
Seth Thorn i Clocks, Spectacles, the bee
3 unlit v at reasonable prices. Teiescopesand
opera Glawee, Looking Glass Plates, SHver
Plated ware made lor us ana siampea wirn

.

EXCRATISG.

3onslstinr of Plated Cake Baskets. Castors
Butter Dishes, Ice Pitchers, 8Uver Card Case
Berry Spoons, rruit Knives, i;re&m bpoona
da&c Kemember that we

u

satis-'etio-

ltt?d--

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.

That he has ever exhibited and offered for
sale in this market. His stock consists of
FAMILY CA.KKIA GKS and ISLJJJJS o&A T.
ot various patterns. One horse lluggiea of
nearly every aescripiiou, aua au oi wuicu
very btteHt and most approve!
ire of the
Eastern styles, which for quality of material.
substantial workmanship and elegauoe ol
Onlsh. cannot be surpassed by any other es
tablishment in the state. Having in suc
cessful operation a SI LAM K.SUI.Nt with
ail tue necessary macuiuery ioi iuhuuikcio
ring his spokes. Hubs, Feloes, aud every
thiug that can be done advaataiieoualy by
naachiuery.
Being a practical mechanic,
aud overseeing all the various branches,
he is d re oared to furnish a vehicle in first
style, for less money than any other
manulacturer in the vest.
Hacks. Pedler's Haxoas, lesckes sad Baroaehes.
II not on nana, win do nuuie to oroer, on
short notice.
he nalring. Trimming and Painting don
with neatness and dispatch.
Ail work done at my taeiory warraatea
In addition to the above. I am prepared to
nrnish Carriage makers and others with the
Bent Rims,
best quality of Turned Spokes,
s,
Hubs, Ac., at
Bows, Shafts, Poles,
as low prices as at any other establishment.
Carriage-makedesiring to furnish their
own timber, can get their Spokes and Hnbs
turned on short notice, and at fair prices.
iqrii
jaU. 9.1CIU.
I.

tl

GOAL! COAL!!

COAL!!

FOR COAL
SOMETHING NEW
keep s stock of
LUWP, KUT. AND SLACK COAL
On band, on and after February 1st, and
sball be glad to see all of my old customers,
and any quantity of new ones, will sell
with tbe ioIIowidk inducements: On all
orders for one tou. accompanied by tbe
CAKh, 25c discount, and will, as usual.
iromptly deliver the same, inside tbe city
imits. I nave taken the interest of C It.
Angstadt la the coal business, and by
promptness and fair dealing, shall strive to
merit your patronage.
Coal office at 4 Main St, at the Picture
Booms ot

Jan.

31.

CC

--

McXutt.
HENRY RICHMOND.

1372-gt- n

-
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THE MUSIC BOOK

Seat-arm-

FOR THE YOUXG FOLKS AT HOME

rs

GOLDEN ROBIN,
BY

T.

0. PERKIXS.

M

Containing Elementary Instructions, Attractive Exercises, aud Several Hundred
PopularSongs. This New Book will be found
Superior to All Similar Works, la many
points essential to a. popular Instruction
Book In Vocnl Muoic and Collection of
for the Youtig. Several Editions have
already been ordered, and tbe demand increases. Many of tbeSongshave been
expressly for the wurk, snd none of the
n
songs areola and
snng ihroogh
a dozen books, but New and Sparkling.
Adapted to all Occasions, and Alive witbttie
Spiritof the llmee. PriceGOcls. Sent postpaid. OLIVEK IrtTSOK CO.. Publishers,
zn Washington ku, Boston. CH As. H.
CO.. 711 Broadway, New York.
Jan 31. 1S72.
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ON'EY CAXXOT BUY
FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS!

I

Hut trie Diamond Hpecticles
will Preserve It.

8. L.

T. M. ABELL.

If You Value Your Eyesight,
USE THESE

PERFECT LENSES
Crys-

ADLL

Ground from Minute
tal Pebbles, tnelr
together,

T. M. Abell & Co.

name
Melted
and derive
" Diamond ' on account of their Hsrssess
years
many
They
will
Brillisary.
last
aa4
uywwi
wtlnout cnange.anu are warranwu
to any others. Manufactured by
J. E. BPEXCER & CO., . Y.
CAUTION None genuine unless stamped
with our trade mark.

MERCHANTS

And Proprietors of the

UP TOWN PLANING KILL!

VAUTROT & ACKLEY,

Dealers Jewelers and Opticians, are Sole Agents for
MANUFACTURERS and
and Blinds,
moulding and Wood Work generally. A
only be obtained. No
large stock of Rougb an Dressed Lumber on From whom tbey can
Jul! 28.
Dealers employed.
na&d, all of which are offered at

Warren, Onlo,

1W1-1-

XaOXT 3Pl.M?3I! S.
Logs Sawed

New Lisbon Salt Works,

at low rates.

Also Custom

100,000 Feet of Poplar
Lumber wanted, also OAK A ASH FLOORhighest market price will be paid.
T. M. ABELL A CO.

Warren Feb. 28.

GENUINE PATENT
Glove-Fittin-

1872.

-

I

ESTABLISHED IJf 180T
mHE REPUTATION OF THIS
nrorTetorsronlr tolelp ltM

Ae

A CO.
CAMP. KAN DA
Roldbv
Warren, Ohio.
New Lisbon, Feb. 7.

g,

for a Circular, or inclose 25 eents for their
Ose Hss4red Psee Psaoklet. containing Lists
No "orset has ever
of 3.IHJU Newspapers aud eetiraates, showing
attained such a reputathe cost of advertising, also many useful
tion,
eltber In this or
hints to advertisers, aud some sccount of
any otbercountry. As
the experiences of men who are known as
now
made In length
Svceeful Advertiser. This firm are proprie- and fullness of bust.
tors of the American Newspaper AdvertiBE IXPR0VED.
AT
sing Agency.
Every Corset Is stamped with the name

WW

Thovsok and tne trade mark, a CROWN.
Kept bp all
dealers.
TH0MS0X, LANSDOX k CO.,
securing the insertion of advertisements lu
Sole Owners of Patents,
all Newspapers and Periodicals at lowest
rates.
f,V TOBK.
S9I BROADtTAT,
first-cla-

LIVE It

"ST

JURUBEBA.

undersigned having purchased

It ir not a pnvtft in iot wliat Is popularinterest of Peter Fulk in the new sta- ly cnlled
a HITTKKs, nor is It lulend-e- tl
ble at the rear of tbe National House, are
such. It U a South American plant
prepared to accommodate their patrons with tbatmha ben ased for many years by the
new equipages, of all varieties, single and medical faculty of thoe countries with
double, all of the newest sty lesand hulnlsh.
efficacy, as a Powerful A Iterative and
Unemtalrd Purifltr of the Blood and is a Sure
and Vt-- r feet Remedy fnrall Oiseanea of tbe
KnUirijmrrU or Obstruction
JJrrr and Mpirm.Urinary.
Is all in good condition, and will be let at
Cterine, or Abof intrttittrt.
reasonable rates. Hearse and carriages fnr
torertj or a want
Organ,
dominal
nisbed for funerals. The best of care given
Blood, lntrrmitfrnt or Remitof
boarding
to
stock. BAHTLETT A HEKZOG.
tent frver Infiamationof
May 24. laTl.tf
the Lirrr, Dropsy, Slug-gi- h
drrulation of the
Blood, Abceez
Ttnnor. Jaun-

THE

In order to keep employed onr nnmerooa
workmen. All work

Class,

And made from the best oak tanned leath
er. None bnt capable and experienced
workmen employed. We are also
selling

TJUHDIO
Straw and Stalk Cutters.

P OSADAL'IS

i.gredie.T3 that'

(The

COMPOSE KOSAl'ALIS ara
published on every package, there
fore it isaef a secret preparxtion,
consequently

PBISICIAXS PSXSCRIBE IT
lit u certain cure for Scrofula,
Syphtluia all its forma. Rheumatism, Skin Diseases, Liver Complaint and all diseases of the
lilood.
CX2 07712 OF E03AXAia
wil" do mors good than ten bottle
of the Sjrups of Saras panlta.

T. C. FUG IT, of Bslttmore.
"M
T. J. BOTKI.V,
R. W.CARR.
F. O. DAN N ELLT, 14
1. S. SPAiKS, of NichalaSTilla,
Ky.
DR. 1. L. McCABTHA, ColumbU,

DR.
DR.
DR.
DR.
DR.

S. C.
DR. A. B. NOBLES, Edgscomb, N. C.

USED AST) HJD0RSED BY
J. B. FRENCH ft SONS, Fall River,
Miss.
F. M SMITH, Jackasa, kflch.
A. F. WHEfcLLR.Luna, Ohio.
B. HALL, Luns. Ohio.
CRAVEN A CO., GordoniTllle, Vs.
SAM'L, G. McFADDEN, Murfree.
boro,Tenn.
Our rrace will not sllew of soy ts- tended remsrks in reiation to tbe
Tirtuesef Busdalii. Totbe Vrtiral
Profession w guarantee a Fluid extract superior t any tbey hare cvrr
nsed in the treatment of diseased
Blood: and to thealfiicted weaav trv
Roaadalis, and yon will be restored
to health.
Rosarlali is sold ry all Druggists,
pet btile. AdUnm
price 8
co.
ra.
Mentfcrtvrirg f'irWiull.

zizy's

t

llAi::aaa, IU

L

July
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Dr. Wells'

Eagle Corn Shelters,
All warranted to work. A large stock of

WAGOS WOOD WORK,

Buggy Boxes,
SPRINGS! AND AXLES,
And everything la the

HARDWARE TRADE.
Is kept and sold ar low as the lowest, at the
old stand of

TOHN RCEHLER

MANTELS,
Furniture Slabs, Ac, Ac I
can also furnish Scotch

ud

American

fri V

LJ

iJranltd liloiiuments,

on abort notice. Designs
a. .18 kept on hand or made toor--- aer,ror toe ueneut oicustom2St; ilers. Work warranted to give
' A - I Ssaitstacllon.
1
9 Shop on Liberty Stree.one
south of First AaUoaaJ
Cone 11 .ISTl-t- f
Bank. Warren. Onto.
?

CITY MEAT MARKET
would
THE undeirigned
announce to the
vicinity
the
and

on Libhe has opened a Meat Markets Carriage
that
E. K. Wlsell
erty

Street, opposite
Factory, where he Intends to keep co us tan
and ol
hand, all kinds ofr, fresh meats,
.ww4 ..iiulli, .
in n trv will afford.
th
I haveemployed theservlces of a good butchIn the busier who has had long experience
ness, and who will always be on band to atAll orcustomers.
of
all
to
wants
tbe
tend
evening will ot
ders left for menu In thedesired
can be depromptly attended to. If
livered at their residences, or kept lo refrigerator till called on.

anew.

imu

lunvT

vv

furnished with Tickataenr
tbera to Ketaras ef Fsrrs, in the event of
purchasing any of the Company's f&rming
land. For information about the laada.
prices, location, Ac. address
a. HOWARD,
Land Commissioner.

W.

PUEJFYY0UE3L00B.

Srf

For
nla,
loan Dlneaem ef th
Eyes, or terofalo in
day form.

I

Any disease or eruption 0
the Skin, diseaae of tha Liver,
Khemnstism, Pimples, Old
Sores, I'lcers, Broken-- d own
Constitution- -. Syphilis, or any
depending on s de
prared condiuon of ths blood,
ast

Craad Ksplds, Mich.

TUl Perfect
o
Dee 4).

DE.
it? POKE

CROOK'S

PATENTS,

STBLP OF

ATT0RXETS

It

FOB

S.

U.

PATENTS,

FOREIGN

A.1D

BUR RIDGE & CO.,
lass.

aration of Iron which goes at
infy, tha rilrwl rt rfnrm- ing the most rapid and won- -

ff

AND PATENT LAW CASES.
Asierieaa Hesse, Cleve.
Okie. '

With Associate. Offices In Washington and
foreign ooonu-lea- .
Baar to Hon Wm. Rite-s-el
CUBostcLxott-j- -,
Warren, Ohio.

4-4--

4
4
4
4

4--

4

4--

4

4--

4

4--

4

4--

4

4--

4

4--

4

Fenn Sill Se. 1 Sheeting, ISi
o. 1
Anchor
13t

derful cures.
Ask your Druggist ior Dr. Crook's Com- Syrup of a'uke Root takeitapd be

Kand

Dr. Crock's Wine of Tar.

lO

Ia ns.Jl 17L

"

Carrolton,
langban,

Hope,
Conyresii,
Peabody,

Ussserfsl

lis,

Dun-ne- l,

rjrsr

the

prices oxly.

W. Erwin & Co.,
174

FEDERAL ST.

ALLEGHENY CITY.

Ft.

NEW ORLEANS
SUGAR AND
MOLASSES
In Store and Arrlrlnff Dallr.
Prices lew, Orders sslldted, Qwatatisais fkrmisaed

WM. GLENN & SONS,
CINCINNATI.

Jan.

SI,

l(C2--

S
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Ir-

-1

S

- M Ci.i
u
Tesclsasar te their

CarmUve

Eflaeta.

tta

-Tonka." -- Aptwtians,' "Bettor.' tx
and rnirubot tr
tMi .a npWr an to ttrankennem Boots
snd Herbs
a trne If edkincDade from the Native
ofOalirorom. free frees all Aleahelle tlsss
BLOOD
ThayaratheGBBAT
PI BU
laals.
FIBKand A LIFB U1TINC PBISCIPLB.
a DSTfect Aenovator snd Invixorator of uie
canringogallpoiaonona maturandraatorlng
to a healthy asaditiea. Ks person can take loess Blt-ts-rs
aooordisg ts directions snd mnaln long nnwsO,
pro-id-ed
their bones are not destroyed by mineral
poisoner other means, snd the vital oresns wssted
batons' the point of repair.

They are m CknMlai Farcatlv as well aa a
Teste, poamainc also, the pacnUar swrit of sctlns:

sa a powerful aRent in relieving CongeMion or
of the IJnr. and all theVisraTSl Organa FOR FKMALB CO MP LA 1ST:, in Joans: or
old, BMUTiod or single, at the dawn of woman hood or at
the torn of life, these Tonic Bitten bars no equaL
lalasasratery aad fkreale Bheassat-tlna- a

Fsr

aad Vest. Bvspessla er ladistessiea,
Blllaas. Beasltusw aad laterssittes Fe
vers, Uiseaaes mt the Blswd, Liver, K lane? a and Bladder, thesa Bitters hsre been --net
HaKDIneaeeasrsesaaMlbyTltiaited

annisfiil

Bleed, whuh ai genorall J producrd by aerangi
Dlaeatlvs
DVSPEI'SIA OK 1NDH3ESTIOX,

drill.

of ths

G DESKS.
T7INE WRITrN
nns nuscy
I.diaa' Work Boxes, ana
Bookstore.
sxioda
at
S'
eurailr.

Blast
Besd-seb-

es
ef the
Paialn the SboaMera. Concha,
Chest, DbBlsas. Sour met tiooe of the Sunnacb.
ot
tattoo
Bad Taste ia the Month. BiUoss Attacks.
Pala in the re
the Heart. iDfUmmatkoo of tbe
hsmtrad other painful iraae-gion ofthsaidosr-aD- da
tosas. am the oOaprinss of Oneesais.

rJ

pi

tiered

ever

the public

forming the most remarkable cures.
caiiM of the gieat success which its merit
bss entitled it, other Tar preparations ars
and will be oiTered the public upon the
reptttstion of Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar.

Remember It In lr. Crook
AViiifof 'l nr which lias perforin.
el these remarkable rure,nnd

to nae.
thin Is the reoiedjr money
tliat
sac
unless you wish to waste

Jour
experiment on your health, by seeing if the
other preparations have any merit whatever.

Chronic Congh.
Cough, Cold,
aU
eltectually cures
It

Uneftecu.
ClesaaathsTiusted Blood whene'er m toi it bnsarities bomlag throtuth tha ahro in Plmplea. Enip- tioos or Sores ; cleanse it when yon Snd It obstructed
sadalngaiah tat the Veins: eleao- -l It when it a lotu.
and roar leaiuura will teU yoawhea. Keep tbe blood
ire. sod tbe health of the erstea will tollow.
Pin. Tape, and ether lVeneie, larking la the
doiUoeed
srateaa of as aaanr thaoeen- r- ara
and nse.wl. Sara s diitlnnfalMd phrstotoa-la- t.
tl..- - i. mrf.!, an ioaiTttlual ason the Cre of the
earth vhoee bodr la e empt fmm the prceenc of
worms. It la not epos the healthy element of the
hot npon tbedtmaedfanssonl
ao4y that worm w
rhi
ll.lnv mmi.r.r of
ilmrNednOtl Uiat hfHlj
diaeaee.
b7tra ef Medirine, no Termifturro, no
anthelniiotiea vui tma the ayateta Uvoa norma Uke
tbeee Bitten.
COL.
i. WALKU, Proprlotsr. B. R. Mc DONALD
Braxgtsta and ben. Agents. San trancieee. CaliSwaaw

aad
SarsxJLU

3D

and M Commerce Street. New Tors.
ALL DPLUOI3TS AMD DtA-k- BA

BY

them

Asthma and Bronchitis.
cured so many cases

Has
it has been prorrounced s
specific for Mies complaint.

For pains la Breast. Side er Back,
Gravel or Kidney Disease,
Diseases of the I'rinarT Organs,
Jaundice or an Lirer Complaint.

j

It

It

has no equal.

a superior Tonic,
Restores the Appetite,.
Strengthens the
Restores the Weak and
Debilitated,
Cause the Food to Digest,
Removes Dyspepsia and
Indigestion,
Prevents Malarious Fevers,
Gives tone to jour System.
TUY DB. CROOK'S WISE OF TAB
Is also

Sj-ste-

Is one ef the ranst power.

TlieTlnTlxtUth.ohadnialatetrpl

Lirar and Bowels, which reooer them of saeqsalled
sOeacr la cleaniiof the blood of all Imparities, and Imparting sew life sat vigor to the vhole rrsteaa.
FOR MKIW DI8SAHB!, Sptloss, Tetter. Salt
Psatolea. Boils, Car-Bheasa, Blotehas, Soots,
Sjunclea.
Scald Uead. Son Crep. tyipr-ne pkid. Humors ura
laa. Itc,acurta. llisrolonillooaor
Dumm ef the hkjn. of wnI-T- -r nanve or nature, are
llteraliv dug up and .afTtrd out of th ijrttttn 10 a ehurt
Um. av t:.. uoeet these Blttere. One bottle hi eem
ranra willcooriuc the noat uureduioua of their cure

Ihl ssoaSSers sf
i saen irm ne.

ths

u

This
Is tb.
S-'sfcUl
lining of the Throe.
Loacs, Storast h, Intejtines, HIsiMer.
It is Its
sr-- oa
on this membrane which gives Dr. Croor's
Vine ef Tar such sreat sureese, and arives it th.
prominent piaon it nss now in the world. It is a
eisar fluid oivMted of all foreign matter, nch in
ab. BBeMbaoual nropsrtie of Tar. plenwana te tb.
rropr-shm- b,
leaf, snd endowed wnb sucn
that tt noaoniy cures COC6H8, COLDS.
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Leaf Tobacco Warehouse,
WEST FROT STBF.ET,
U
Foot of Suspension Bridge,

iZ, W,

OINOINNATL

DECORATIONS. FOR Dally Auction sales of Mason Or. and O- -d
Halle, In Oak. Walnut or
Leaf Tobacco. Liberal advaucos mode
and ail styles of ths flaest Marbles,
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AToudale
Bed Bank, BleicUed,

YEARS

PubHc Test

1U

Hearr Standard
Imperial

ROOT.

has the medicinal property

' Poke combined wiih a prep

Department, and order
la our Wholesale
accordingly.

eiti--...-

en

largely supplied.

taralssj Lsads are sold to actual settlers
on credu. one quarter down, balance in yearly payments. Interest 7 per cent. Persons
destrons of locations for fiirtns will, oa application at the Oftw, fa Grand Rcrpiil. be

SPECIAL PKICES
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COUNTRY

Are requested to read tbe following Ust of

above are
We desire to engage a few more A cent to
soil the W'orfd Keiiowned Improved BUCKsalEYE HEW I XG MACHIXE. at a liberalWaa:-oA.
n
A Horse and
ary or on Commission
Riven to Agents. Full Particulars furW.
A.
on
application.
Address
nished
172 &
HLNDF.KSON" sCU. General Agent, Cleveland. Ohio. A St. Louis. Mo.
HUMBUG!
By sending OJ CENTS with
J
age. height and color of eye and hair, yoa
will receive by return mail a correct picture
of your future husband or wife, with name,
FOX,
and date of marriage. Address W.
P. O. Drawer) No. 2 Kultonville, Jf. Y.

DOEIESTICS. NOTIONS. &c.

The grant of lands to the Grand Rapids and
PA Y.
Indiana Railroad Company, o build tbelr Which pre will sell cheap tor READY
HI -- best market price in cash, paid lor
Road from Fort Wayne, Indiana, to Traverse Bay and Mackinaw. Michigan, comof
prises in its farm ins lands every va.-letPE0DUCE- soil, from the rich cUu loam, to tbe lixbt sandy, and they are found in that section of
MlchlgHn, north of tbe City of Grand Rap-Id- s,
and contiguous to the great fruit belt AT THE WARREX DRY GOODS STORE
on the eastern shores of Lake Michigan,
now being rapidly developed by railroad
and other enterprises.
PECX BROTHER A CO.
The Pise Laeitt are situated on the Mnske-to- n
Nov.. 18TL
Malnstee, fere Maruueite, White, Fine,
Tamarack, Flat and Rouge Rivers, and lying twenty miles on eltber sideof tbe surveyed line of said road, and are in the heart
of tbe Pise feertloa, from which Chicago la so

COIOTRY MERCIUIVTS

Clr-nl- ar

BSO

With a complete assortment of

Beech, Elsa, Ash, Heatlork

i..JSdoor

la confidently recommended to every family
as a household remedy, and should be freely
A large and well selectef8tock of
taken in all derangements of the system. It
give
health, vigor and tone to all the
vital forces, and animates and fortifies all Cassimeres and Dress Goods
weak and lympaalie temperaments.
JOHN Q. KELLOGG,
IS Piatt t., N.Y-- , sole Aeot for the 'J. a At less than jobbers price, and goods eat in
Price One Dollar per bottle. Send for
lengths to suit purchasers.

rTTHH

. GLOVES,

sr.

.

American, Cocecho, ilerrimac,
Sprague, Pacific. Simpeon'a,
is offered to the public asa (treat Invltrorator
and remedy fnrall impurities of the blood,
or for organic weakness with their attendHartel's A Allen's PrinU, In
ant evils. For the foregoing complaints.
Splendid Styles, at
Afcenl'a Prices.

PROFITABLE EMPLOYMENT

HOSIERY,

IS Saperler St, eppsslts

HEAD-STONE-

CASSIMERES,

Use Thosaad XUUsas er Ftae
Tlsiher. aad Iaexhaastible Qasatltles

Oa Which

ttl Manufacturer of Italian
and American Marble
MONUMENTS.

FLASJELS,

FOR SALE.

SOLICITORS A3D

'-

A CB01CE SELECTIOX OF

PINE LANDS

PARK & PATCH.

Marble Works.

!

we have ever shown In Warren.

Oak.e.

SMI TITS CORX SHELLERS,

All In want of Furs are requested to call and
examine our atock as we can save them the
anal retail proflu. We also otter the finest
assortment of

SHAWLS,

ofSssle,

BURRELL'SCORNSHELLERS

Wholesale Prices.

SPLENDID

&

MICHIGAN

Eagle Cutters,

Extract of Jurubeba

PHYSICIAN

hare used Roaadalia in their practice
for the put three years and freely
endo.se it a a reuaim Aitereuva
and Blood Purinar.

10

Ffxer, or their
Concomitants.

EXCELLEHT FARMIilG

At reduced prices. Have a few more of the

A new and valuable Invention Just out.
Call and see them. A few more

ROWS, manufactured by Mr. 8. M. Carter,
from the neat selected stock, which we will
sell st tne ttsnai

DRESS GOODS

or

CELEBRATED

Heavy Dorrestlc

Afueand

QUALITIES aad

Harness, Bridles & Saddles,

Warranted First

FURSFURS
FECK B 8 OTHER & CO.
to a lanre
IXVITE ATTENTION
MCFrS. COLLARS and

STTLES,

LEATHER BAGS

wod-den- ul

dice, txrrtjfula.
Dyspepsia,

LOW EH.

or--

PRICES,
SARATOGA TRCXKS.
7IXC TRCXKS,
OP THEIR GOODS IS SOLICITED.
VALISES, are.
Dec. 6. 137L
IDDIXGd A MORGAN.
Which we are selling off rapidly, and at
low prices. We will also make rpecfof
inducement during the winter, on
onr extensive stock of

4--

Boarding and Sale Stable.

FRASK MILLER'S

Peerless Polish Blacking,

A careful examination of the

ADIES' FINE RUSSIA LEATHER BAGS,

4--

.THE UNDERSIGNED

time-wor-

LIMBER

TA
rAVa?i
i t. rA
? i biiij a
v. n
i . uu
i v.

CARRIAGE FACTORY 41 Park Row. New York,
W 3C rPHE
proprietor desires to say to the and are possessed of onenneled facilities for

represented. "Watch work
Ail roods to iw
can be seen at bis Re- and Engraving always done by experienced X public, that there
workmen and warranted to give perfect
the largest assort
of
Bank,
National
First
Market Street. Warren, Ohio.
ment or

j.p. VAtTTROT,
Ackley.
.in. S

TH0M).NS

Also

than can be found at any house In this city.

TUTJ-VTi-S,

GENT'S FINE GRAIN

CAt)T

WESTERN KESEHVE

e

'

Prop.

A. I. FCAXK, Manager.
N. B. A 11 goods warranted as represented
toct. 18.
or money refunded.

our same, better than any other brand.

WILL. BEAR

H I RSH FIELD,

tue insertion oi Advertisements should send
to

Combining

EXTRA OIL,
EXTRA POLISH,
EXTRA EASE,

EXTREMELY LOW RATES

LADIES' FIXE TTRavET BAGS,

SON'S

THO

TRIMMED.

AIVr

Perfect Boot Polish,

A

LOAV

-

WW

over-exertio- n,

for brilliant and
a decided benefit to

We ha ve ust received for the Holiday, some

t--

lf

ELASTIC 01LPOLISH.

Superior to any article in the common form.
SOX.
& L. HUNT
For sale by
No. 9 Main SU. Warren. Ohio.
and will be sold on aa favorable terms, and
Dee
at prices aa

fee-qne- nt

-

tic

all of which have been purchased at

beautiful

10,000

r.

SUGAR, TEA, COFFEE,

FRANK MIXLEH'S

Horse Blankets, Fancy Trimmed, 11,00,
Horse Blankets, Fancy Trimmed, $5,00,
Horse Blankets, Fancy Trimmed, M.flO

d

BOOTS&SHOES

WHAR.

W1XD0W SHADES,
CTRTAISS te
CUETAI5 MATERIALS,

$1,75,

HORSE BLAXKETS, 2,00,
HOUSE BLAXKETS, $2,25,

SEE.

To Savo Monoy
Good bargains,

at

Cash on Delivery.

the leather.

C1EPETS,

Also In large quantities.

"

F

MIDN'S

lsri

UXEQUALED

tc.

And a full line of

LAP ROBES at to,00.
LAP ROBES at M,00,

Delivered

at the lowest

- Terms

S pods,

LACES, EMBROIDERIES.

at t3,'0.

LAP ROBES at il.Oo.

i

to any part of
current rates.
O fflce on west side of Main St.: 3d door
north of Mahoning Depot. A Iso Agents ror
the TALMAbGK UK WER PIPE CO.

Coal and Black.

Feb 21,

SUITINGS,

LADIES DRESS GOODS
At from to to 116 each. Also

GILDER,

&

BXJiLXXS TS
A5THE1CITE. CA.X5EX, I0CCHI06HE5r,
CBCBCH BILL, A BISIBAL B1DCK

ww-

Including many novelties of the season in

500 BUFFALO ROBES
LAP ROBES,

DARLING

Comprising an extensive assortment of

Staple and Fancy Dry

L. P. f.tLDSB ;

B. DABintG.

the city

WOULD OFFER

ch-r- lll;

C.

FALL AND WINTER

IRON AND NAILS,

IBousht or

-

MORGAN

&

Are now receiving then stock of

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
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